Paroxysmal choreoathetosis: an epileptic or non-epileptic disorder?
The pathophysiology of paroxysmal kinesigenic choreoathetosis (PKC) is controversial. Some classify it as a non-epileptic movement disorder, others consider PKC as a form of reflex-epilepsy but postulate that the epileptogenic source is within basal ganglia rather than in the cortex. An extensive invasive longterm monitoring in a girl with PKC demonstrated a consistent ictal discharge arising focally from the supplementary sensory-motor cortex (SMC), with a concomitant discharge recorded from the ipsilateral caudate nucleus, without significant spread to other neocortical areas. An hypothesis is presented to explain how a focal discharge within the supplementary motor cortex, demonstrated for the first time to occur in a patient with PKC, might cause phenomenologies distinct from the habitual SMC seizures and strongly suggesting a basal ganglia semeiology.